
A big 'thanks' to every
one who wrote in with 
designs to revamp the 
Focus Centre. Discovery 
Club boss Sally Watson 
says this proved one of 
our most successful 

Flushed with success! 
competitions ever! Your · 
suggestions included 
booting out boring toi
lets - a challenge we 
took to heart! Barbed-

wire seats (ouch!) are 
among some of the 
delights in store. See for 
yourself on your next 
visit. 



[) 

0 you get moaned at for staying in bed late at the week
ends? Could be our parents have a point. .. Apparently, by 
the time we get to be teenagers most of us still need 

around 9.5 hours sleep a night to stay healthy - but only get 
around 7.4 hours. According to research carried out in America, 
oversleeping at the weekend is simply one way that our bodies tell 
us we need more sleep. 

And, (can you believe it!) the same American researchers 
even go so far as to suggest 
that, instead ot staying up 
late, teenagers should be 
snuggling into bed an hour 
earlier than their nine-year
old brothers and sisters!!!! 

FACT FILE: A regular lack of 
sleep can lead to extreme 
moodiness, poor performance in 
school and depression. 

Professor Dieter Wolke # 
from Children of the 90s 

says,, "Whatever the rea- ". %-·zz ..... 
sons teenagers on aver- _V 
age do get too little sleep. 41,.z .. ·· 

"What researchersA J .------------. 
are not sure about is -. Y' 
whether they need / 
more sleep due A 
to hormone ~"" 

t,;z;z;z_ .. ··· 
changes 

or because of trying 
to stay up as late as the 
adults in the house do." 

How 2 tell if you 
need more sleep ... 

• Having difficulty 
remembering or concen
trating 
• Feeling grumpy in the 
afternoon 
• Falling asleep during 
the day 
• Oversleeping on the 
weekend 

How 2 get the right 
amount of sleep 

• Waking up often and 
having trouble going 
back to sleep 

• Pick a reasonable time to go 
to bed and get up and stick to it 
throughout the week. 
• Create a bedtime routine. A 
hot bath or quiet activity before 

• Cut down on caffeine - many 
fizzy drinks (and tea and cof
fee) have caffeine in them. 
• Try and get some exercise 
every day but make sure this is 



Channel hopping .. Andrew John Page 
turns goalie on a ferry to France 

I 

Snakeskin proves popular for scarves ... 
oh sorry, it's James Prewett and friend 

Castle horrors ... Hope Winton finds out 
what life is like behind bars! 

Focus Centre 
Facelift 



Prize-winners get 
to name the robots 
Choosing names for our two new one
armed robots proved a piece of cake for 
Zachary Dunn and Joanna Smith. 

Zachary came up with 'The 
-,,_ ~· 

· Germinator' for the name of our 'farmer' 
robot which grows the cells while Joanna 
chose the name Robobanker for our 'banker' robot 

which stores the cells. The two winners were invit
ed to see the robots at a special opening cere

mony of our new Genetics Laboratory. 
~w,;~~~~ They are pictured here with Prof. Marcus 

Pembrey, our Director of Genetics, 
'"'_. _ _,, cutting a special robot cake! 

Bush and Troy back Children of the 90s! 

W 
hen we told the 'morning crew' at 
GWR radio that Children of the 90s 
was about to celebrate our 13th 

birthday they were impressed. 

presenters were signed up to check out just 
what you got up to at the Focus Centre and (if 
you're reading this after April 13th) hopefully 
you will have heard their report. 

The news stories they've reported over the 
years - from research into peanut allergies 
through to eczema - speak for themselves. 

So, not only did Bush and Troy try out your 
::>divih1 mnnitnrc:: thPv ::>lo:::n r::>llArl in thAir s11n-
--- - · - · -J ·· · - · ·· -- · -· _ . . .... ,,, ---- - _ _... _ . _ _ _ . . . · · · - · · - . -

There are other surprises planned this year 
too (one involving Megabowl in Bristol ) but we 
don't want to spoil the fun here. Keep tuning in 
and reading the newspapers for the latest from 
Chilrlren nf the qos to hear j11st hnw hrilli;mt you 

port crew to help. Two of their 'Black Thunder' are! 

~ "Being active is important ... Yes, I like to exercise my mouth 
~with a bucketful of KFC," says DJ Paris Troy who, despite 
spending most of his days sitting in the GWR studios in Bristol 
actually enjoys exercise. 

Two games of 5-a-side football, a bit of running and weekly trips to the 
gym for a workout and a swim are all part 
of his routine. 

~ In fact, he's more active than 'sparring partner' Andy Bush 
~ who only gets in one game of footie a week, "On Monday 

nights in the GWR team." 

The lads were so impressed with Children of the 90s they were keen 
to try out an activity monitor, given out at Focus 11 +, and want to 
wear one to get a print out of their results back. They've also prom

'-'-----'--"""'-="'-' ised to report how they got on live on air ... 

Down at the radio station, Community Support manager Lin 
Day said, "FM's 'Bristol Kidz' are pleased to be associated 
with Children of the 90's, especially as the children hit 13 
and become teenagers." 

Her job is to help the station to raise cash throughout the 
year for it's 'Bristol Kidz' fund which supports charities work
ing with children and young people in and around Bristol. 

• For further information about 'Bristol Kidz' contact Lin on 
0117 9843272. 

Supported by e SWEB 
ENERGY 

A night 
out with 
Busted! 
The lads from Busted! 
have been riding high 
in the charts - but not 
as high as the winner 
of our competition to 
win 2 tickets to their 
sell-out concert at 
Cardiff Arena. 

Hundreds of 
Discovery Club mem
bers entered our pop 
quiz to try and win top 
prize - but it was Sarah 
Kippax of Southville 
who scooped them all! 

Lucky Sarah was 
delighted - but speech
less - when we rang to 
tell her the good news! 
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